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Southern Germany or Austria, s. XIIex

Homiliary

f. 1r

//ergo dominus hodie resurrexit ... futur resurrectionis speciem iam uidemus. et
cetera.

Unidentified sermon on the Resurrection.

f. 1r-v

Passio sancti iohannis baptist .

Sancti precursoris domini iohannis baptist natiuitatem quam hodie c lebrat ... Et
uxor Zachari de filiabus aaron. cui nomen//

Pseudo-Maximus Taurinensis, Sermones, Sermon 60, St. John the Baptist (24
June); PL 57.651-52. The lower margin has been trimmed with the loss of the
bottom two lines off text.

f. 2r-v

//cui adhuc odium uel inuidia manet ... Magna enim infidelitas. qui se tanta gloria
et honore terni regni. sua prauitate priuatur.

Unidentified sermon on confession.

f. 2v

Hortatur uos fratres sacra scriptura ad medicamenta anim uestr per
confessionem ... quia non est fructuosa confessio aput [words cut out] ibi salutem.
Ecce//

Sermon on confession based on Ps.-Augustine's Sermon 254; PL 39.2215. The
lower margin has been trimmed with the loss of the bottom two lines off text.

Parchment. 2 folios. 188 x 147 mm (written space originally ca. 185 x 105 mm). 1 column. 22
lines remaining of original ca. 24. Ruled in lead. Single vertical and double horizontal bounding
lines. Pricking in outer margins.
Written in late Caroline minuscule. 2-line initials at the beginning of sermons are in red
uncials. 1-line initials are in brown rustic capitals and uncials with an enlarged minuscule m.
Rubrics are written in red minuscule. Punctuation consists of the punctus.
These two fragments were once used as flyleaves in the binding of a volume measuring
ca. 188 x 130 mm. Another leaf of this manuscript, preserving portions of the homily on John
the Baptist, is now a flyleaf in Vienna, Oesterreichische Nationalbibliothek, s.n. 3602, originally
Lambach, Stiftsbibliothek, Cml LXXXVI.
Fol. 1. was formerly Zinniker 248; fol. 2. was Beinecke MS 482.43, Zinniker 3.
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